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OFFICIAL.
SEA BATHING.

Proposals tor army baggage
WAGONS.'Shhiih

§EA BATHING-,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
TWO AND THREE-QUARTER HOURS

FROM PHILADELPHIA,

ATLANTIC CITY isnow conceded tS tie one of the
most delightful netv-sltle resorts TTt the world. Its bath
(ng is unsurpassed; ibr beautiful unbroken beaeh
(nine miles in length) is uneaualled by any'An tab obh-
tingnt, save that of Qalveston 5 ith Mb is remarkable
for itsdryness; xts sailing s%i'fishing faoilitlesare per-
fect; its hotels are well furnished, and a* well kept aa
those of Newportbr Saratoga, while ita avennes And
walks are cleaner and broadot than those of anyother
oea-batMng place in the oountry.

Trains of the CAfftDEN AND ATLANTIC RAtL-
SOAS leave VINE-STREET WHARF. Philadelphia,

tl'.ilr. at V/iA. M„ and 4P. M. Retartiing, reaoh Phi-
ladelphia at S A. M., and MB F. M. Fare, 81.80
Jtound-trip ticket*, send for throe days, 8> W. Die-
anoe, M miles, Atelegraph extends the whole length

ofthe road, D lO “

QUAUTXaMABTUSt GUtlßnAt’s OP?ICX,(
WASHum-rotl, June 31, IS*'

,inV,t6d lOr Uie ArmVj3«-
f" *rige. st whiob they osr.be

. -v* **lftceB of manufacture, orat rievr York ,rhlladelphiv Baltimore* Washington, or Cincinnati,
a# Drefftrrod by the bidders,

ihe number whichcantie made by any bidder withinmonth attar receipt of the order* also the numberWfooh He San deliver within oneweek.The Wagons mast exactly confirm to tho following
#pf'oifioatioD«,and to the established pattqros.v *

Six-rmile (covered! wagons,of riia a»iiidesorip-
. bon as follows, to wiU-. -

. llhe. to be threefeet ten inohea high,hflMteniqhites in diameter, and fourtoon andaqaar-
I to? inches long; hind wheels four feet ten inches hieh,
hubs ten anda quarter inohea in diameter, andfourteenand aquarter inches lour ;fellies two ami a halrinohmwide and two and three-quarter rachvs ddpn:
oast iron pipe boxes twelve inches 10pg,.t%0 and a holtinches at the large end add oneAhu sevem-eiilitha inchat small end; tire two and K Half taCheewirie br live-
eighths of faatbned wilh onescrew bolt
Mid;nh.tm h

ejmh Ibltie; hubs made of rum. the npokos
mu foUib of the best white oak, free from defects;each
wneel to sand band and linchpin band two and

• three-quarter inohea wide, o! No.8 band iron, and two idriving bands—outside band one and a quarter inch \
by one-quarter inch thiok, inside band 000 irmh &V i
three-sixteenths inch thick; tho hind wheelb to bo !
made and boxed sothat they will tafe&mre from the m- 1wide ofthe tire to the large, ehd ftfuie box six and a half]
inches,.and front Wheels fita ah’d one-eighth mohes m a iSaraHol line, aftd each axte to be three feet eleven andifeb-oirhtk ificnos from the outside of one shouldet i

1 Winner to the outside of the other, so as to have the
wa«ms‘ all to track five feet from oentre.to Centre of
the wheels. Axletreos to be nwie of ihh best quality
refined A raeric&a iron,two anas, naif inches square
at the shoulder, tapering dc*rocooneau<l ahalfinoh in
the-Tntddtß, Withasevcfi-eishths inch king-bolt hole in
'each aktetreel and linchpins for-eaoh axletree;
slke ofuncbpinsone inch wide; three-eighths ofan inch
thick, with a hole in each end ; a wooden stock four and
three-quarter inches wide and four inches deep, fas-tenedwubstantiail; to theaxletree withoil ps onthe ends
Snd with two bolts, six inches from the middle, and
atoned to tho hounds and bolster, (the bolster to be

four feet five inches long, five ; inches wide.
throe and a hMf mohes deep,) with four half-inch
bolts. * .. 5 .-'* ■ - '

The tongue to-be ten fcot fti.ght inohes long, four
inches wide, and three inches thick at front end of.the
hounds, and two anda quarter inches hi two ftuu
three-quarter inches deepat the [front enu, and so ar-
ranged asto lift up.thq &oat.enii of itto hang within
two feetofthe ground when the wagon ia standing at
restona leveis&rrafca... ■. * • • _ .

,
:

The firoftt hbunds.to be six feet two inches long,
thrift ihdhea thick, and four inches wide over axletree,
fihu toretain that width to the back end of the tongue;
laws ofthe hounds one fo.it eight mohes long anrt.tfcr&e iinches square at the front end, with &l plate cf iton two

1 and a half inches wider hy.three dighths of an inch
, thick, fastened on top oftne hounds over the back end
> of the tongue with one half-inoh .sorow bolt in .each I
end, and aviate ofiron of the same size turned uv at ieseh end one and a half mohes to damp the front ihounds together, and fastened on the underaide, andat {
front end of hounds, with half Inch screw bolt through I
each hound, a seven-eighth inch bolt through tongue iand bounds in the centre of jaws, toseoure the toftgue |
in the hounds; a plate of iron three inches undo, ohe
quarter inch thick and one Joot eight inches .long*
secured on the inside ouaWfcofhounds with two rive 6,

1 and a plate Of sabie dimensions on each hide of the
tongue, whore the tongue and hounds run together,
mured io Wee manner; a brace ofseven-eighths of an
inch round iron to extend froin under the front axle-,
tree, and take two bolts in front part ot the-hoandg,
same braoethraw-quarters of an moh round to oontidv?to the oack part ofthe hounds, and to he fastened wtch
two bolts, one near the back end of the hounds, and:
ohe through the slider and hounds> ft braoo over front
bolster oneand a half inch wide.grae-quartcr ofan meh
thick, withabolt in etoh Ohd to fasten it to the hounds;
the openingbetweelt the jaws of the hounds, to receive
the tongue,fruir and thre—quarter in lies in .front, and
four aud’a half inches at *he cock part of tho jaws.

The mud hounds four feet two2 inches tong* two and
three-quarter inches th*ak, and three mottos wide; jaws Ione foot long where thev clasp the coupling pole; the I
bolster four feet five inches-long'and five Inches wide 1
by three inches deep, with steady iron IttoAnd a half iinches wide by one-half inch think turned up two and
a half mohes and fastened on eaoh end with three ,
rivets; the bolster stocks and hounds tobe secured with
four haif-inoh sorew bolts, and onehalf-inch ftorewbolt
through the ooupling pole. , - :

*-

Thecoupling pole nine feet eight inOhea Jong, three !
inches deep, and lour anda hair ihohes wide at front 1
end, and two aud three-quarter inches wide at back iend; distance from the centre of king bolt hole to the
centre oi the back axletree six fdetone mob* and frpjH
Sts centre of king bolt hole to the can,tie of the fi&nloe

the hind end of thepoleeightfoetnine Ihohes; king
bolt oneand aquarter inches djaihbter, of best refined
iron; drawn down to aev&n-eighths of an inch where itposses through the ironaxietree; iron plate six inches
long, three incheswide, ana one-eighth oi an inch thickon the tongue whore they rub together,
iron plate one and.a half by. one-quartar of an inch.on
the sliding bar, fastened at each endbyagnrew bolt
through the hounds; front bolster tohave plates above |and below eleven'inches long, three ahd a hair mohes Iwide, and three-eighths of aannbh thick. Corners Idrawn aud turned : dnwn $n the sides of thewith A nail ih each Corner, and four ooun~ I
renunk naila oh rop; two bands on the hind hounds, I

: two and twd and a half inches wide, of No. lu band 1
iron tthe rub plate on the coupling pule to be eight i
ihohes long, one and three:quarters loohes wide, and i
one quarter ofan inch thick. Doubletree three feet
test ten inches long,.singletree two feet m*h« incites
long, all well made oi/hickory, with an ittihnng and
dip at eooh end, the centre clip to be well seouretd; lead
bar and stretcher to be throe feet two inches long,.twp
aud a quarter inchos Wide, add one And a quarter ihoh
thick. Lead bars, slreichers. ana singletrees for six-
muietsam; the two stugletrees (cadmulesto
have hooks in the middle to hook to tub end of the filth
chain, the wheel and middle pairs with opßnrings to
attach them to the doubletree and lead bqr.

„
, ■'fhe fifth chain to be ten feet long to the fprk,; the

fork one loot ten inches long, with the stretcher at-
tached to spread the forks apart; the Ucks of the dou-
bletree, stay and tongue chains; thrtti-e'ghth*ofan
inoh in- diameter ; ,»hb forked Chain sevenrsixteenth
Utohin diatnerar; tlie fifth chain to be soven-sixtsenth
inch di&hhtet tothe fork; the fork tobe five-sixteenth
mdli dihmeter; the links ofthese and ofthe look ohaina
to be not mors than two and a quarter inches loug

Thebody to be straight, three feet six inches wide,
twofeet deep; ton feet at the bottom, and ton foot,
six inches at the top, eloping equally at eaoh end all m
the olear or inside; the bed-pieces to ce two and a half
mohes wide and three inches deep; front pieces two
inches deep by two and a half inches wide; tail piece
two anda half inohes wide and three inohea deep; and
four inchos deep in the middle to rest on ihe coupling
vole; top fall one and a half inch tlnok by one and
seven-eighth inch wide ; lower rails one inch thick by
onwand seven eighth inch wide; three studsand one
rail in front, with a seat on: strap hmees to Close itup
as high as the sides $ a box three feet four inches long,
the bottom five, inohea, wide frost side, nine and a half
inohes deep, and eight anda half moheeat tne topin
parallel line to tbtroody all ih the clpat, to bo sub-
stantially fastened to the front end of the body,

»

h
”

tiro ,oDit ntfaulnnKP.. ath»W a ‘Bohfrom
twD.trep. ..mo «ia« ohihe.lm n««-Ibefronte^^mryrerent tho mnlo. from e&tini. the

h0... ■ to h...Ajomt fastened to the. msdule of j
.A vith a Eood-wooden cleat on_.he m,Lde. aetrap ,

of ron onthe oeptre of the box with,a rtaple p-..inx,
th-on.hU to ftateh the lid to: eierht «tai» .and. two iSIS on'eaohefdr one bolatet lutencd to the bed, '

inoheaaceDand fou taobe* wide atbmir boltbole, ]fJJi-SS.i.T-ontandbentro- ofeleven .ixteenlheoi an
rmind of.railed nut

on lower Aodf*Tfbtrr<Kl brace behind, withßhooidelto
t™ oftail piece, and nut. on the undeT.elde, and a■ Strton top of«tU: a plate tiro and a halfmohee wide.

I of So. Wband iron, on tasi piece,aoroes the bodj ; two
I SJnVticc.in tail piece and hind bar 'two end a unarter

icohe. witia and oneicob thick, torecoiv. piece, throes r««,t Tnnr inches long* to-bs .iised 88 harness bearers,toSr rSfet? toroagb*«&ch «ide *tud, and two i Wets
throerh eachfront Btnd. to teoura the linmt hoards tos the beet analitr iron, aud nveted on a eood tar;

I n«t throuth each end ol the rail.; floor
S?a ..,,u»ka «f *n inch oak boards; sides five-

'ewhths of an fneh white pine, tail-board ihree-quar-
ter. of an Inch thick, of whitepine, to be well elected
with five oak cleats riveted at each end through theSl?taard: an Iron plate three feet cipht tnohe. lone.
CTro and™ cnarter inohe..wide, and three-eishth. ofan
inoh thick on the under eide of the.bed piece, toextend
from (behind end of the bodr to eiKht inches in front
of Sehita taSters. to be la>tece3 hj the rod at the
end of the btaj. bjr the lateral rot] and two three-ef.hth. ofan inch sorew bolts, one at the forward end.of*then late .and the other about Mui-diatant between i
it and the lateral rod. A halfmoh round iron rod.or
talt to paw diaronallj throueh the rai le. taiiweenA*
two hrad studs to and through, the bed piece and Plate
under it, with a good head on the top ananut and «or©w ,
at the bottom, to be at the top one root sue mohes from ,
inside of taxi board, and on the bottom ton inches from |iki ifiriri An iron otomp two inohes.wide, one- iS,lrti?ofS*wwhthiokMOund the. bed pieo-. the oon-

the lock.ohaia is attached pacing
thrOTch U,to extend seven mohes on the inside of the

ends.toe, and bottom to be-secured by two
thrce-eiehths tncl .screw bolts*the middle bar at the
Inta tobeftMh with the bed piece on the lower eide.
f i*wo look ohains secured to the centre bo|t of the body * ;
oneend eleven inohes. the other twofoetsix inches long,

toWof ttoee-eightlia of an.moh round iron: feed
tronrh to be- fourfist «tx mohes lont from out to out. ,
thetattomand end. of oak, themdes of rellowpine,
■o haeichtincite, wide at bottom, twelve snehe. wide
at top. and eight anda half mohes deep all l n thB oiear.
well ironed. With a baud of hoop-iron aronr.d top, ,
nnß around eaoh - end and three between the ends,
strong aud suitable irons to fasten them on th® tongue
when feeding ; good strong (toains to beattaohed to the ,
A__, .-[1 nf *jjo \>ody

* secured by a staple with a hook toittMh it to tta toough. Six bow. of good a.h, twofnt-taswido and one-half inohthiok. wuh three staple.
tSoonabe the ridge pole to it. place j two staple, on
the body, to saoute each end oi the b<>ws; pne m]?®
nnu twiiivA feet long, one and thiee-quartora inch widegy Oi alfnolliok ; thsUverto ta of toe
first quality ootton duok, No.—. fifteen feet long anu
nine feet eight inohes wide, made, in the best menner,
with four hemp cords on each side- and one through
each end toclose itat bothends; t *o
ofthe body, to close and secure toe ends of the cover,
a staple in the lower rail, near tbeJ?oo J?‘Vi,Au -‘ 1nfrPtJseach end, to fasten the wde cords.
hfwfr and feed trough tohave two good coats ol whiteleaX colored 10 a blue tint, the inside ol them tohavetwo coats of Venetian red pamy tho running 'esar and
wheel, to have two S°°<J ««•« g 1; wSuof a chocolate color, toe hub and fel.ies to be won
nitohed, instead of painted, if required. .p

A tar-pot. an extra king bolt, and two extra single-
itm* to be furnished with each wagon, the king boltanlsingletrOTS similar in ail respeota to tnose belong-

,U&Mhiide of toebtar of toe wagon to be marked U.
8.. and numbered as directed; atl otner parts to be let-
tered u. 8. ; the oover, fowl box, bolts, linchpins, tac-
pot, and harnees bearers tor each wagon to be put up
m a strong box, (coopered! and the oontents marked

oistinotlr understood that the wseunaaro
to be so conatrnoteii that the savorat parts of anj one
wagon witlagree ami exact!, fit those of any other, so
as toraauiro nonmnberini or arrangingfor putting to-
gether,and all the materials used for tneir oonstruotion
to be of the best duality : ait toe 7"?<i tliorpugh)j eea-
sonedi and the work mall i« parts faithfully executed
in the best workmanlike manner, . . ~The work may be inspected from time to time as it

progresses by anoflideror agent °

IlepaTtment, and none of it .'all be painted, mini it
shall have been insueotod andapproved brsaid pffiosr
,or agent authonxed to inspect it. When finished,
painted, and accepted by an officer or Meat or thes.nartermsster’s department, and dMnered as herein
agreed, they shall be paid tor. M. C- MIUUB,

je ld-tf auartarmaster General U.8.

- JFOR OAPE MAY AND NEW
ASMEBiYORK, TURSDAYS, THURSDAYS,
and SATURDAY*. MIX o’alook A. M. . ■ ■■

New York and Philadolphia Steam Navigation Com-tsMyTSteamers D ELAW ARE, Castain Johnston, aid
IIDB l'llS, Captain Orooker, will leave for OAPIs MAY

and NEW YORK,from first wharfbelow Snraoo atreej.Svei? TUESDAY, THURSDAY,: and SATURDAY,
*

Returning, leave New York same days aj « ?• M.
Returning, leave. Capo May SUNDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS, and FRIDAY*. ntB A. M.

„

Fare to Cape May, CarriageHire inomtled 81»
Fare to Cape May, Season Tiokots, Carriage ■Hire extra..-—--.....—g SSS
Fare to Now York, Cabm—;—— c— XOO

Do. * Do* , .Daok——— - -•.—«»1 w
Steamer* t<moh Ai\New Caat!ejjmo< andreturning.

Freights for New
jyg.im 314 and 816 Houtli DELAWARE Avenue.
_ j*h FOB OAPE MAY.—The

AHjasSaftitiwift and gomfortahle Bay_ste»nwr•"otSORUa WASHINGTON,’’Ce.pUtn W. WhiHdffi.
leaves Aroh-street wharf, for May, every Rlou-
tlay, Wednesday, and Friday 111 o’olook.
Returning,leaves the l&mlir.e evory,Tuesday, Thurs-
day .and Saturday morning atBo’olook. .

Fare, oarriage hire ir eluded.—. —SI.M.
“ servant's,oarytaio hire moluded— IJB,

Freight taken at thf'usual low rates.
Stopping at New,: Castle going and returning. -

- ryt-tsel*

is;SB miinw l FOR THE SEA-SHORE
«Ewt,AMP»'S—-fiSMIIRIi AND ATLANTIC
RAiLU.-jkD.-Onanil after MONDAY, Juno 17th,trams
will '.aave VINE-STREET FERRY daily, (Sundays

M
Mail train-

r»AttnB^rSira?Uote«.A
good for

thFr»lght"’n?ttSt°ne ilaliVorod at COOPER’S POINT by

3 P, ill.. The Company wulnot be responsible torany
goods until reoeived andreceipted ror-bjUieir Agent,
at the Point. , JOHN 6. HRYANr,
ielg-tf

,

Agent.

COffltiSlSSlOfl HOUttiSS;

jgaipjwcy, HA3AIIU, ft HVTOU>?tSON,
jso. ua uitssraifßbv„

VOMmS&ION HEROEAN7&,
FOP- ~T{E gJUiS or

PEILADELPHIA'MAI >E
GOODS.

nta-h

BANKING.

BStUONI i 00,,

B AN K E RS,

50 WALL STREET NEW TORE,

tjwttiH iiottor* «£oreait to traveller*, Available la all

v&rU of Strop®, throueh the Me*iri.Rothschild ot Pa-

nisfrbndon,Frankfort, N&ples, V.iwuia,- and their oor-
fc»-«m*rtspondenUe

LOOKING GLASSES.

JMMENSE REDUCTION IN
LOOKIMG GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,
ENGRAVINGS, |

PiOTWJLE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES, i
JAMES S. EARLE & SON,

816 CHESTNUT Street,
'Announce the reduction of 35 per oenu in the prices in
all the manufactured stock of Looking Glasses I also,
n Engravings. Picture and Photograph Frames, Oil
Paintings. The largest and moat elegant assortmenhij
theeountrjr. A rare opportunitj a,r“ JT
parchanea in this line foroaah, at roninrkaOjT (

EARlxCrcar vrArjUjTgKA^”*
818 oitESTNUT STREET.

tABIAEI FCKNirtIKE

r*ABIWEP FUKNITUKL AND WL
V/ 1.UY..0 tAblkb.

>iOOH2L & OAMHPW
Ho U6l BOB7H

m aontteotion frith tliair exteMlre Cabinet Business
»r. new *

£"*c?^
Wfcjon ai» prononno*!. dj ah *ho ha*<* n*®d \htn*»t*

**YoTthtlu£\lxT anS finish of these SaMw JfrJ
w#iK« - ■" ■ ■

XiECrAL

IN TBE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
J FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF FHILA-

DJOHNIT'HARDINO va. SUSAN HARDING, in Di-
wroß.MatohTerm.lMl. No.«.

1
Please take notice that testimony will be

taken on the port of Übsllsst on the twelfth day ofAugust next, before the Examiner appointed hr the
VaiS Court for that purpose,.ee. refc. ■* 'b’offioeoC
SS^W4, NO, ■j°SS Ut

; Attorney for Libellant.

TESTATE OF SAMUEL A. SPARKS,

All psraons indebto?to or havint olwmi agwait* eaid
“ ’™9o‘ lhe sfaW,W

JetU-thdt Ho* Val^MX?f Street.

INSTATE OF GEORGE BARTON, de.
JPi ceased-—Letter. Testamentary upon the Eatftte or
ren itnit Ba RTON, deceased, Jutriet been stentedhftheResistor ofWills to the underaiened. ell persons

mda£«SB thereto will please make b2Jm ®?j’SIl£ t
ti ,2~

tisvtnsolaime or demands asato.ttbeeaidE.tAtear
resisted to make known the n*m*,without|elar, to

s°Vwlt F
rvet’

ata^ouTh^OUßfH^re’et.
REBEOOA. A. ERWIN, i ssignee vs.

&WTKOWy H MILUp.C.T Vena. Ex» .

June Term, 1841. No SIBAMBOO, r.
V «fc AutHtor aplifi uTed br* t*' oConrllodi*tnbu to the
proceedsorsaleMthe(Sheriff,.under the loi
Tvfth* following real e*tate,viz.: Ml that certain ioi

or mace otgTOund,with the three Bfcory brioic meß*iiw:e
nr tenement thereon erected, situate on,t*e east *Jfla
?r Street, at the dUt nee of'eixti-four feetSnelfamAiSqiatfa* aoutn aide of Thompson street* inthedTf'«W’niSdeti>hie» containing infront or breath
«« siii"filthstreet sixteen feet, and extending m

sUtwb?»?”T%r"h B
et?St “ko »"o

it"ttot oerM “ot of'sieoß of ground, with the

tt of tort,">!“feet BouttwMd from thß «mth

sixteen feet, and extending inAenyth. or depth
wa.ni nf that width* at right angles with aaiu Twelfth
ftnei iffiSrthreefeat toa four-foot wide aller leadingnorthward"into"aid Thompson street Boundad oorth

oAnrhward hr sound now or late of ThomasIS*!" I said four-frot wide alley; ands2awird M*r"alfth street aforesaid i being the same

Au.onr fle.'reSomfs
SSnuar* and Julr.ineverj rear, to the said Thomas

Ind wh-ro”)patties interested are requiredtoeppear
SSd mako proof of their claims, or be debarred from
sharing in said fund. KD, W

Auditor.11IS thstu-et nuoiHir.

ST OtiANOAKY IN XtlE OIKOOr.
OOURTPOR WOROB3TBE OOUMTT, Mar,Ter®,

WILLIAM J
Ulrn6t

OLAHKii e. JOHN WAR!) and
wuaia™ CATHARMB WARD. .

.

»^^OT.^.t l̂S£«s;‘sa
hundred and aixtr.the aaid Jameao<)n»ejedoerwmr«u
estate, whioh la partiou arVuaronbed m the bm a

b
«

ila aocompanjine exhibit, onto the »jn «imaui, j

war of mortgage, to asoure the pjjment o 1 the ram oi

omhundred'and filtr uotiars.wUh mWreatYrom the
thirtle hdaj Of Januarr, eighteen hundred .aod etxtJV
which was then due and owing from the said damo a to

t*e "a" VlilTam, on the thirtieth dar pf JamarT.
eighteen hnndred and nxiy*oae; that the said Js«l®B

hloi Hinot died intestate, *nd without leavmg am P®f'
heat a.' eofMaryland, and bavmß.ae hi®

wardand Cathnnne Ward-wht» are
•i4IS2^Srt IrMidaoutof the Meteor Warjl*ndd It.ieIgsgjffl^bsasaai'ssa-
sMsfefESSMilSttSaS-rf^SSiS:the,'have, wit, a decree ought

True oop,-Teat. WM. B. TIMMOAS, Clerk.
Jrtl that ■—

Aitjftjß ofcll&T

mssW^^w

flu Urns;
Q *r ■ .■

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1,-1861.

Support the Union.
On Tuesday we noticed', &ith a striking ex-

tract eh the death of tried and pure patriots,
more especially referring to the late Senator
Douglas, the eloquent and argumentative
't’ourtli-of July address delivered by G. I!'.
Ward, Esq., of Towanda,Bradford county, at

in tlie same part of the country.
We now take leave, though this thoughtful
oration was not intended for publication, to
make.some farther extracts. :

After a very clear'and graphic picture ol
the'height Of prosperity which had boon at-
tained by our country prior to the commence-
ment of the present unnatural rebellion, the
address concludes with the following forcible
summary of the ovils which'tvould result from
destroying the existing organization. We
earnestly commend it to the perusal of all who
are yot hesitating. in their loyalty .to - the
present Government, and the noble efforts it
is making, to maintain the integrity of the
Union:
' X bays thua ende&Volred to ■ eitiibit the souroeS
of the national prosperity, iu.whSoh tro rioted, as
it were, only & few moHtnft tibfio, as consisting in
the freedoKt of irar country ; the industry and in-
telligence of our people ;■ out .limitless resources,,
and our manifest advahtages of commercial inter-
course with a divided and warring world. Bat
there is yet another element tif ofcr'uappiness and
prosperity aS a nation, whioh is far more potent
than all these : it is the advantage or encourage-
ment affordedby the idea of strength and peroia-
neno9, resulting from a steadfast maos of these
powerful States, under an adequate and stable
Government. To this, and tho virtue of onz peo-
ple, under the blasting of HeaVen, are we more
indebted than to eVery oth’er oirSdmstance or rela-
tlon. Take from us all else beside; steep us in
poverty fo the very lips; let ohr soil be made
barren, and onr tky bo perpetually overoast;
cripple ail the Wings of ©hr wide spread commerce,
hud 'crowd eur borders with an armed foe ; still,
baited and virtuous, we might laugh the world to
sooru.

Bat, os th« oontrary, break tbe bonds of oar glo-
rious politiosl f&brio in twain, and all oar proud
privileges and distinctions as a nation will perish
beneath Its rains! Let theJ&nionbeloH, find ALT.
is hosTlndustry would then lose its inaentive,
and stand appalled; onr commercial marine would
ihonldor and deoaf at out desolate wharves; the
busy hdik of the shattlo would subside inour fac-
tories ; the fires in our forges find fnrnaoes would
pale, and many a plodgh Be staged in. its furrow.
Poverty and famine would stalk abroad through-
out the land; and violonoo and crime would dog
tltiih footstops. Then, to fill up the measure of
our country’s wretchednoss, _war, civil wah—-
the most sanguine and brutal under Heaven,
would bo let loose, its tiger-tooth" dripping with i
the best blood of our citizens. The smoke of j
destruction worH. fmflg Over our eities asover the j
doomed cities tf the past, and the wild shouts of !
rage, and the shrieks of madness and despair, go !
up from our depopulated valleys! When all these |
accumulated horrors terminated, it would natu- i
rally, if not inevitably, be in the sad sullenness of I
despotism, In the silent darkness of slavery, un-
der some daring military despot, whom, perhaps, |
an army of our oWn sons and brothers had placed i
in dominion over the mins of the Kepublio ! The
clank of fetters would ring Where we were wont to
hear the glad songs of freedom, and the darkest
and moßt loathsome Shade of infamy would brood |
over the land of Washington.

This gloomy ploture of disunion and its fatal
fruits, my friends, iB not the exhalemeut of an ex-
citedimagination or a distempered fancy. I wish
to Heaven it mere mob, and only such. But no:
tbey are simply the scenes, in their full. maturity,
which are now beginnlng-fSlriJreak upon our view i
in several of the Southern States of this Union.
Bach morning's gleaming sunlight brings new re-
velations of those dark and dreadful shadows,
rising up, one after, another, in grim and ghastly
array. Bvory breeze from the South comes to us
laden with the din of arms and the clangor of
battle; of Uaml* between brothers of the Same

lineage, and sharing the same goodlyheritage left
by patriotia fathers; ofeattlts waged men on the
giddy hmghts —”~'

is thief Iwill give,.what I appre-
hend to bo the true answer to this question, fear-
lesaiyand frankly.-. This is no time for anything
bat bold, honest words and works. I reply, then, |
these impending horrors are the mingled rpsultaof
a hoatedi pragmatloal fanatioism on the one hand, |
and of nnohastoned and overweening ambition,
culminating in open treason, on the other. In
■regard to the oourso Of tbo Southern leaders of

this rebellion, (for such, in truth, it is,) I have

nothing left to offer, either in defenoe or pallia-
tion For years past, many of you have hoard
me plead earnestly and ogam, the cause of the
South as against the mad clamors of Aboli-
tionism. In regard to their system of servi-

tude I have said always, as I 000 tend even
now that it should be left where our fathers
left it by the Constitution—to the consciences
of the people of the Several States, and of the
organized Territories, to be regulated by looal

law Having abolished Afnoan servitude our-
selves- if the system be a .sm, wo have not to an.
swer for it' if an evil, we suffer not under it. But
whatever may have beon the various theories upon
this question- as held by Individual members of
the political parlywhich presented Abraham Bln
coin for the Presidency,rithe South has no just
ground of complaint in the premises. Throe new
Territorieshave been admitted into the Union as
States since his advent to power, Without any in-

.vidious restriction whatever; and, asfar as I have
observed, the public laws have all been faithfully
enforced- ■ ■

The doctrine, now sought to be carried out,
that a State has a right to secede and break op the
Union at will, is everyway absurd and untenable
There stands the plain, written oompaot of oar
fathers: to that compact, after doe deliberation,
and after haring fairly tried a less tenacionsliga-
ment of union, they solemnly subscribed, and s®
bound their sons. Its blessings and its : benefits
have been seen and felt throughout long yearsof
peace and boundless prosperity. The only honest
and legitimate mode of Changing any of Its condi-
tions, is pointed out with the utmost dearness, in
the noble instrument ltseif. Those, then—oomo
they from North or South—who openly refuse, or
covertly neglect to comply with any of its behests,
not’only dishonor the manes and memory of their ,
fathers, but areguilty of striking at the mostbe-

neficent form of government on the face of the
earth-’ ■

The path of the upright American patriot in the
present ; crisis is as oloarly open before him as if
traoed with sunbeams. He should adhere faith-
fully .to all thecompromises and concessions—all
the principles and provisions of the Constitution. .

To the innumerable evils I have already advert-
ed to, as following in the, train of a divided Con-
federacy, we may add, a meagre, looal traffic; a
flag unknown and nnrespeoted on th© seas; do-:

mostio sedition and intestine hrpils, mocking the
headlong violence of the seceding Btates them-
selves; a comparatively feeble army, yet with in-
creasing conflict, all around and within okr bor-
ders! O, ,who >®» be so weak or wicked, as to
haaard all these evils, that now beholds floating
above his head those gloriousold stars and stripes,
which have always compelled, respect throughout
the world; who finds peace and social order at
home, scoured equally to the whole Union, by an
irresistible power; who, I^ay—seeing and feeling
all this, and more in its favor—will not ding with
unfaltering devotion to the common hopes, the

common flag, and common destiny ofthe American
Union? . ■

OKOWH’Sv E3BEKOE Oif JAMAICA
O 31NQEK‘—FEB0ERIOK BROWW, Chmaukivni
Drussut, northeast corner of CiiM|nmanJ JKutn •!»♦»

maijQtMtQrer pf Wrown b Kaseace oi
1 Ginger, which ii recognised and preßonbed hr,
thd medical acuity.and has become the standard family

■ ii a {Separation of nnneual oxoeitqnoe.
in orllnhrr diarrhcea, inoijwostcholera. tu short*mat2®2i^routrationof the diceatiye functional itis of
f rSue. Dorice the oT*vldma«
cholera and iwnmer orohHdren t it i« peon
Uariy eflSicaoiotuii no family* individual. or traveller

this valuable Kcceno«> from
l being counterfeited*a new oteel ensravme, exeoiitedat
a great cost, will be found on the ouUideof
per, m ordor toguard the, purchaser ar|jmrt being na
"test! i&le at hie Dnit and Ohemjee) Store,, N. E. oom« of

I Fifth and Chertnotgtreet*, Philadelphia, and at FKkt-
DKfUCK BRO« N, du.’ s. Brut and Chemioa Store,

IS.E.oornar of Ninth and Chownut «treet», Conti"
neutal” Hotal, Pniladelptua. AUo for miobjatlro-
IIpeatable l>r»c*»*t» in tfc* 3«i«*4 mrA^vm

Divide this magnificent oountry ! How, and:by
what lice? Not, Barely, by the dark domarka- I
tion ofSlavery, an institution of man's selfiabnera,
of disputed moral- right, and of still: more ques
tion&'nlo expediency in a political point of view 1
Tho Hreat Architect of the Onivorso made this
continent one and indivisible; planted its broad
lakes; reared its massive, rook;ribbed moun
tains; and traced the paths of its, noble rivers,
throaghont their branches, and long,, sinuous
courses to tho sea.:' Who, then; shall impiously
and unnaturally dare to separate into jealons and

I warring sections, wnat has thus been joined to-

gether by the hand of Omnipotence itself, as it

were? Observe, (is illustrative of the abmrdi'y
of such an attempt,) lying! almost In the centre Of
the limits of oafCountry, that vast inland ,basin,
termed the Yalley..of the Mississippi; stretching
away along the 42i parallel of North latitude, as
it runs out upon the Pacific ocean: this great
valley contains within reach of Ha drainage more
than a million ef square miles of rloh foaslble land,
and; is capable of rearing, and probably
rear, in time,*more than fifty larger States
than old Massachusetts, and of austainiog a popu-
lation TURica sirrv times greater than hors is at.j
[resent! Now, the Mississippi river, the main
outlet of this wonderful region, (d raining some
thirteen of the Araerioan States, as at present or-
ganised,) pours Its hundred foot depth of water
into the dull of Mexioo through.the swamps of
Louisiana: Who so >visionary, a* to Imogiae that.

riNITED VINEYARD PR- IPRIEIORS,
U CO. (George Satignao, Manager) CO(iMAO.—Just
redei red, bjtfie Octdn Skimmtr, from Bordeaux, a
•ktpment o£, the above favorite brand of Brandi, of
tbeTintateeof jset, . ISI2. MO, '

{■SSrSISSSSm'skSSSsjSsgfSi T*rJ Proprietor* CompaflT Cornao ha» the name oi

I George branded in full. For
gale intend br the »ole asenttj k no.,

I jjs 1m 138 South FRONT Street

SAIL DOCK and CAST AH,

V&bof an deaonpuoni. tor.

feet vide. V. ’kVERMAN k C0.,,I mrt-tt J 0 103 JONES Aller.

•Wifi OASES LESLIE'S GINGER TO®,
rWU —The attention ofthe .Trade ie invited to the

little swerthy, swampy Louisiana, even if backed
by a do&en cotton-lined, fifth-rate
States, vrill ever be allowed to hold the look sod
key. tootto of the largest and iong«3fci rivera in this
ftDrld, letting in and odt. whoever she or her oot;
ton ooadjators may fanoy, and upon snob tertnH:?
The idea is ns preposterous as the onefor a time
entertained l>y a sectional diplomatist, wboaoiufttly
talked of yielding the joint right of navigating
this world-way of oouuneroo to a foreign PpWeri
In consideration of a oodftsVannuity, deliverable
in the AtUntty, oroil the Btmllows of Ke^found*
laud! '

,

\ k
\yho would sever Freedta’s shrine,7

JjtikcWarm Royalty.

sho Would draw tho invidious Mn*T.
Though by hirih one- spot bo miuo,v*f

Dtfar.ii all the post■ xr/.,
Dour to me iho South’s fait ianil, ;;:i
Dear the Central mountain band, h.

--

• hDear New Jtaglta'd’* nioky strand,k
Doat tU prairied West., : U;. <-

; divid'd siorioils country! Henson jlorbtdß
the idea j Nature has rendered it iropofldqle; re-
ligion interposes; and patriotism sternly,
the effort ilo, fellow ciiisens—n times
NO ! should bo our response On this pxchd and
memorable day .of cur. national birth, blefltbwith!
all that is requisite to the happiness of; a fi&e peo-
pie, with a destiny in oar reach more brilliant than
that of any other portion of the worlds let]us, .one,
ami ail, without reservation or restraint, re echo,
fromour inmost hearts that noble spntiment’bfi.the.
immortal Jaohson, tittered to the same
under very similar circumstances :■ ,c< Our Tfjiion
ftipst ati& SHALL is preserved?”
DBRVabj cve£ if it involvo anew; aiit isyolved in
times of old; { when our fathers > seodred the' right
to* form it), a baptism ofblood or a martyrdomof
fire! *

[Por Tho Press.]

At the beginning of our present troubles
(while, in Congress, tho Government was
being opposed by the Southern faction, and
before tho present Southern loaders had
openly taken the stops which wore to prove
therh the perjurers and thieves, par excellence,

of the age) the probable course of tho so-call-
ed Border States formed the subject of much
conjocturo and many fears. .

The geographical position of these States is
such that a victorious North, or. vindictive
South, it' opposed to'thoni, couldinuict groat
injury. Their interests seemed to be divided.
Largely agricultural, their productions are, in
some instances, those of slaves, and, in other,
those ofTreomen. Add to this that tho brecd-
ing of slaves, as a business, employs a large
part of their capital, and the fact that their
population contained some of the most viru-
lent advocates of the treasonable councils of
Davis, Toombs, and Yancey, and it will not
bo difficult to account for the oscillation be-
tween loto of the South and fear‘of tho North
that tho councils of the Border
States.

The sequol proved'that-the feara of the
North regarding those States were notground-
less; Maryland and Missouri were not safe to
tha Union until the traitors within their bor-
ders were awed by the presence of a military
forco sufficient, ifnecessary, to destroy-thom.
Virginia has proclaimed herself out :of , the-
Union) and is now arrayed in,arms againstJhe
Government. -

In all these States there has been an appa-
rent above-board dealing with the issues now
before the nation, which ought to Bhame the
double-dealing ot Kentncky, evidently glory-
ing in the ambiguous and anomalous position
her Secession Governer is endeavoring; to
maintain. When President Lincoln issued his
-first requisition for troops, the Governors of
the Border States severally returned replies,
in some cases impertinent, in all unsatisfac-
tory. ‘They evidently desired to be in and out
of the Union at the same time, and, in this,
Magoffin stands noworflo than the others;

'.The treatment he has received from the au-
thorities at Washington 'is, however, excep-
tional and,- hence, objectionable. When the
Government desired to move^,, troops, Dela-
ware, Maryland, and Missouriwere-not suffer-
ed to resist their onward march. Kentucky,
the home of Breckinridge, was.allowed to do.
so. Evidently oblivious of the old. truth, that,
au open enemy is moro . easily dealt with than
a lukewarm friend, and that. a man. cannot
-servo two masters, Kentucky has, to this
day, been permitted to forbid the passage of
the Union lorces over the Ohio. She has not
alone thus protected the Sesessionists of Ten-
nessee and, the Southern interior, but has suf-
fered the mustering of her-own citizens as re-
cruits ior the rebel ranks ;-discouraging the
friends of Union, while smiling at the minions
-of. rebellion. .The violations, by her citizens,
of the Federal prohibition of mails and sup-
plies to the Southern Confederacy are. so gla-
ring and frequent, apd the profits derived from
this illicit traffic so large, that it may well be
questioned whether the «thirty pieces oi sil-
ver,” for which the Louisville merchants seem-
willing to betray their country and to sell
their liberties, are not the grand temptation to
these wholesale iniractions of law, going-far to."
.weaken the Government where it should, of
necessity, be powerful. .

Bo it from a senseless fear of irritating the
affected “ thin-skinnedness” of “anti-coer-
cion”'polHicians, ignorant of the Teal state of
afliurs-r in Kentucky, or the belief that the
Louisville merchants, after-having ploased.the
Confederates to the. extent of their treasure.
Will bo content to. return with their State to
the bosom of their forgiving mother, the
Union, the Administration have permitted this-
state of affairs to continue unchecked and un-
rebuked. ■ ,

It were folly to believe that ignorance ol
theso things causes the apparent indifference
with which the commander of our army at the
West permits their continuance. An imme-
diate advance beyond the Ohio river should
bo ordered. It is absolutely necessary that
the line between East and Middle Tennessee,
and betweenKentncky and the rebellious por-
tions of Tennessee, he guarded by .an ,invinci-
ble military police. , , -

.

There is no just ground on which Ken-,
tnckians can object to the passage of Federal
troops through their

’ Slate. If the present
distracted condition of Virginia moves them

■to. refose.to allowKentncky to be made the
1 battle-gVound'of; opposing armies,- let* it be-

-1 told them that if Virginians had been lor the
| Union as Kentuckians profess to. be, things
i would have-been otherwise.' '.lFthey>then op-

pose ns, they oppose the Government; and
how ? On an issue ihut.will.noi besettled until

jvir-—t— -*-■ ■ **—- T --.-r—:nVrni n" J*-
Fniladelphia, July 29, 18bl.

By our altars, pure and fr»a, '

. I
By our Law's deop rootud tree, ;: .
By, tho past’s dread memory,;*, . .1

By our Washihqtoh ! * I
By our oommon pSrent-tbnguSlblfjp*"-t*-*-!
By our hopes, bright, buoyant, young,
By the tie ot country strong, i

]Ve will still be ONJ3 ! ! I
Tariffs ana Taxations

IFor.The Prw*.l ' -.

-
-To the Editoe of the PBESB—SiR One

of the ihoSt Important elements required for
th? suppression of the present unnatural re-
bellion against the Cpnstitution/and lavs of
the country is an abundant supply of money,
and, to secure this independent of all e&ra.
neons assistance, should,be thoiflrst objoct of
consideration. ,

' n
The* heavy debt already

that which-will_',bef incurred, in suppressing;
this rebellion; roußt be paidby the wealth!of
the eountry, and not by its labor!' Ihete is
no sophism in this; fdr though wealth Is often
acquired by labor, those; generally speaking.’
who enjoy the most wealth perform the>least
labor, andj i,conversely, : those Who laber tho
most have the least wealth. . '

The labor of our country will be fullyroar
presented*;by .the .brave arid hardy,son's of
’freedom Who, in their own porsons, willgo
forth th exterminate this hydra of
suffering all things and enduring all things,,
oven to wounds, imprisonment, or death, so
they can leave to posterity the

. rich legacy of
Civil andreligious liberty bequeathed to thorn,
by the mercy of God, through the bravery ©f
their noble and patriotic ancestors; : , . .

The wealth of the land must,
represented infnnnsbing these self-sacrificing
heroes with every comfort and ■requirement
that money can procure, for carrying on their
operations; and the first'and most Important
subject of consideration is the measaresthat
shouldbe adoptedfor thispurpose, so as tobear
justly on,* every citicen,• and thit-oach. shall;
payhis fairproportion, and no.more.-

This object cannot be attained by any tariff
that may be devised; for the, revenues from
imposts are always inproportion to the amount
of the articles consumed. Hence, if the duty
oh articles of general consumption, is mate-
rially increased, the Consumption of those ar-
ticles is proportionallyßestricted, hr It.'may. be,
entirely prohibited; and the scheme of ob-
taining a revenue by such means will prove
an entire failure! In failing to obtain a rev'e.
niie in this-manher, however; a serious injury
is inflicted on onr trade, commerce, and mauut
factnros, besides the suffering of pnr Cliisehsy
in thns being deprived of necessary comforts.'
For instance, it is apparent that, in conso
queues ef the general stagnation of ; business
great numbers of our people,will be deprivet
of the means of earning their dally bread ; and
yet it is proposed materially to increase the .
duty on sugar, tea, and coffee. . These have
ceased to be articles; of luxury, and;,by con-
stant, general use, have become matters of
absolhtenecesslty. Thepeor man,whb eams
one dollar per day, or ten to’fffteen dollars per

.month, with a wife and ten children,pays four
of thisdntv as the'riclhmiUiQlUl:

families are~cqmmj iy»u«>ivui>»uuuiTJOnßimiK .
tion the same,-"their taxes would be equal;
ThisydfdCcbtild be carried out, wouldnot b«
just: but it cannot becarried out, for the poof-
swill not have money to purchase these arti-
cles, thus materially increased in price. Re-
sort will be had to the maple, the beet, and
the Chinese sugar cane, for sugar; rye, as in

former years, will beused as a substitute for

coffee: and the health-giving herbs oi our
forests and fields will supersede imported teas.
Thus the masses will bedeprived of these ne.
cessary comforts; the revenues of the country
will not be Increased; but a serious injury, as
above stated, will be inflicted on the trade,
commerce, and manufactures of offr Country.
Articles of home product, which are generally
bartered for these commodities, wilt no longer
bo in demand; our carrying trade Would be
proportionally affected ;..and we.should meur
needlessly the hostile feelings of those with
whom this trade would thus summarily aua
unnecessarily he broken up. The duty on

i sugar, tdoTeover, Js a bounty to those of th©
i revolted States that raise that-article, and
strengthens their hands in the'present unnatu-

ral rebellion. *
- ■- ■ .

.. I
These'evils may, all>be avoided byoadopting I

the'‘following simple system, which seems
sufficient for all onr necessities in the present
crisis, to wit:

.. . „
,

|
Regulate the tariff so as to reduce articles I

of general consumption to the lowest possible
rate, consistent with revenue sufficient for the
ordinary expenses of the Government, and an
incidental protection to onr own manufactures.
Increase the duty to a high protective rate on |
fine cloths, flue woollen and cotton fabrics,
fine cutlery, silks, velvets, wines, brandies,and
spirits of allkinds, laces, and all articles of
luxury. By these means the manufactures of I
flue woollen and cotton fabrics in this country
will be sustained, and the establishment en-.l
couraged of factories of silks, velvets, laces,
2cc© - I

In fact, this tariff should bear as light-1
ly as possible on all articles of general use
among the great masses of the people, and so
regulate the entire revenue as to make It sum-1
clent for all the ordinary expenses of the Go-
vernment in time ofpeace, exclusive, entirely,
of'all’extra ‘ expenses ofJ the’ army and navy. ■ 1

To meet the expenses of the war, let the
loyal States apportion the entire debt which
has been or may bo incurred among them-
selves, in proportion to their wealth, as shown I
by the census returns. -Each State, under I
authority ot its Legislature, to issue notes ef
the denomination of five dollars and upwards,
bearing interestat five per cent, till redeemed,
to the amount ot its apportionment ot tbo war
debt. Tho Legislature to impose a tax on real
and personal property, money at interest, I
stocks of all kinds, Ac., sufficient to liquidate 1
their portion of such debt and interest within |
twenty yearsj specifying, particularly, the war I
tax, so that it shall not interfere with the or- I
dihary taxes for the expenses of the State Go-
vernment, and providing that the notes thus I
issued shall bereceived in payment of the war

this policy, direct tax will be imposed
by tbo people of the several States, through I
their immediate, representatives, and will be
cheerfully paid. Our domestic policy will be
carried out, our foreign relations of trade and
commerce fully sustained, ;and our manu-
factures encouraged to the utmost possible
extent..-: - * * . . . ' ...

The State notes can be issued as needed,—
classified, and made redeemable at specified
times, so that each class can certainly be

redeemed at tho time Hx.B&> by the fuuu
dedicated to that purpose. .

The several States can pay their apportion-)
ment of the war debt in those notes to the
General Government; and belore paying them |
out, the Government to guaranty their ultl- ;
mate redemption—aud by act of Congress the
public lands and tho proceeds of thoße lands to i
be pledged as collateral security for such re-

thus guarantied, will furnish
a medium of exchange and for circulation for

the-whole country; will be a good and sue
Investment- and by having taxes levied suffi-

cient to pay the whole in twenty years, with
the Government guaranty, these notes will

alw&vs be about par. All graduation laws of
the prices of the public lands should he re-
pealed, and a guaranty given, that those lands
should notbo sold for less than ten shillings
per acre, till alter thirdebt was whollypaid j
and all pension aud bounty-land laws should
be extended to the officers and soldiers ofthis

The above is only a skeleton outline of the
plan, from which, however, a bill can easily be.
drawn, filling out the whole scheme, it

would evidently.be desirable to have a new
bureau connected with the Treasury, War

and Navy Departments, to he. called the War

Finance: Bureau, and to have charge of all the

financial arrangements: for this war.
Johh WrtsoH, of Chicago.

self-respecfcj propose terms ol' pacification, i
when it is denounced as having the desire to.(
establish a military dictatorship, and the Preri
sident is called a usurper and a dospot. Let,
then, the responsibility fall where it should
rest, upon papers like the Baltimore Sun and
the New York Journal of Commerce, which
enconrage the treasdn now raging over the
South, by investing it With the semblance of
patriotism. Harvey BrßOir*

[for Th©;Prea> ]

Mr. Editor : In your paper of July .18th,
an article over the, signature of “.Caution,”
respecting the cliaractor and ability of the
head of the Wator Department, is so untrue in
its promises, and so unjust inits conclusions,
that I cannot let it pass without notice. He
insinuates that the Chief Engineer has given
the contract for pumps to a firm in the State
ot Delaware, and that no one of tho several
works Undertaken, by him has been finished.
He has made no contract with any firm in
Delaware, and he has finished two out of three
works recommended _by him, and they are
now in constant use, viz: tho Broad-street main
and the Corinthian-avenue Basin;: and the
third and last thiDg recommended by him, the
Mill Honse and machinery, will be finished in
November. .“In all cases- the . estimates
have been exceeded to a fearful extent.’3 ,

This we simply say is untrue, and challenge
“ Caution 33 to prove his allegation. No
estimate of tho mill-house asat is built was
ever made by the Chief Engineer, nor ever Ii Was there one made of the Corinthian-.!

, avenue basilfi-as it was' built, and the Chief
I Engineer had the entire f approbation of the
former and the present committee of water
Works in lJ&th instances: Tbe only,work done
according to tho estimate and plan of .the En-
gineer, was the Broad-street main, which, cost
some $ll,OOO less than the estimate. “ Cau-
tion ” says such onormous discrepancy really,
appears incredible, yet an inspection of tho
records of Council for the last three years will
show tho fact. I deny this allegation, and
challenge the writer to tho proof. The writer
then asks, is it safe to entrust parties capable
of making such gross errors with the expen-
diture of the amonnt proposed to be appro-
priated to the Water Department'? No errors
have been made, and the expenditure of all
moneys entrusted to tho care of the Chief
Engineer has been.made to the entire satis-
faction of both former, in as
resolution to Councils, so expressed them-
selves. With a single exception, lie lias noiwj
the entire approbation of the present com-j
nuttee. • ■ •' •

„ r , ■ J
Wo will merely glance at the Chief Engl-

user’s administration. In the three years
ending in 1860,he has increased the receipts,
neariy half a million of dollars. He has di-
minished the expenses every year since ho
ha’s been an incumbent. The cost of pump-
ing water in 1860 was $7,615 less than 1869,
and $32,000 less than in 1858, giving him
credit tor the increased amount pumped. He
has; reduced tho cost of laying pipe; which
was, under the former administration; 61jj
oohts per foot to 281 cents per foot, and saved;
in.thy last six montns of 1858, $34,878. ; : The
Broad-Btreet main pays over twenty per cent,

on the cost the past year, and the Corinthian-
avenue basin and milthouso aud machinery
will make even a,larger return, and which wo

i can' demonstratebeyond a doubt.
All thatwe can learn from New York, is

that she keeps her supply above her demand,
while our city permits tho demand to bo
ahead of her supply, and T regret to add it is
herhistory. "

Conld any engineer ask a record of higher
character-? It proves beyond a donbt his
thorough capacity, his unimpeachable integ-
rity, and proving beyond a question his high
qualifications ‘ for the position he occupies,
and the entire security the city has in his Bkill
and ability lor extending ottr works. His
eminentpracticability, his untiring industry,
and hiß great energy, makes him the man for
the duties the city now requires, and his fore-
going record gives every reason for the most
implicit confidence in his future administra-
tion. Justice.

Ttte Division of Virginia.
The following bill is before the Virginia State

Convention at Wheeling:
AS ACT bOirCKRrMKCf the ebbctjok of wsStbrM

VlllOinlA INTO A NEW STATE.
, . ,|

1 Whtrens, it is'representod to be the deairo of i
the'good people inhabiting the section of country
lying west of the Allegheny mountains, Irnortn by
the»name of Western Virginia, that the same;
ehooid- be separated from this Commonwealth,
whereof it is a part, and be formed into an indo

I pendent member of the Government of the United
‘Staten of America; and it is jodgedby the General’
Assembly, that snob a partition of the Common*

I wealth is rendered expedient, from thefoot that the
I renter!! nart of the Btate is separated from the

staple "commodities are by tho uhio

river, and Its tributaries, which enables herciti-
4sns to thiow her opal, «iH, and oil into remu-
nerative markets: and having no great outlets,
only the rough bbanfiela

,

lnto “/ry'and
and other seatinniof the united States, mid having
little or no' business transootions with the eastern
part of the • State, and being separated into two
seotions by tho laws ofnature—differing inclimato,
soil, pursuit, and habits, and being held together
bv geographical lines, and B- t by any community
of interest: . ~ ,

.

2. Be it therefore enacted by the General As-
sembly of Virginia* That the Convention whioh
met in'the oity of .Wheeling, Va., on the 11th of
-June, 1881,whioh adjourned to meet again in the
city of Wheeling on the 6th day of August, leoi,
mdy erect the same into an independent Stale on
the .terms and conditions following 1;; ,

First That the boundary between theproposed
State and Virginia sfiali run aCd bo hoarided as
folluws, to wit.: Beginning on the fu2 F“lk
Sandy river on the Kentucky Hue, where the
counties of Bnobanan and Logan join, the acme,
and from thehoo running with the dividing of said
counties, and the dividing lines of the counties of
Wyoming and MoDawell. to the great Flat top
mountain, and with the dividing lines of the coun-
ties of Raleigh and Mercer, Fayette, Nicholas,
and 'Greenbrier, Webster and Pocahontas, Ban-
dolph; Pendleton, and Highland, to the Shenan-
doah mountains, and with said mountains, follow-
toWing the dividing lines between the counties of
Pendleton and Rockingham, Hardy and Shenan-
doah, Hampshire and Frederick, Morgan and
Berkley to the Maryland lino V:'

Second. That the proposed State shall take upon
itself a iust proportionof the public debt or the
Commonwealth of,Virginia, prior ;f°.:the.,23d .of
May,‘lB6l, and raoeivo an equitable distribution of

—aSrf8
That all private- rights and interest in

liads within the said boundary of tbe
new State, derived from the laws of Virginia
prior to such separation, shall remain valid and
secnte under thelaws of the proposed State, and
shallhe determined by the laws now ousting in
the State of Virginia s „

.

Fourth That the lands within the proposed
Stateof non resident proprietors shall not in any
oase fie faxed higher than the lands of residents
within the boundary of the proposed State-

Fifth That no grants Of land, nor land War-
rants, issued by the proposed State, shall interfere
with anywarrant heretofore issued from the luna
office of Virginia, whioh shall be located on lands
within the proposed State, now liable thereto

Sixth. That in case any oomplaint or dispute
shall at any time arise between the Commonwealth
of Virginia and the proposed: State, after it shad
become an independent Rtste, -Concerning -e.
meaning or execution of the foregoing articles, the
tamo shall be determinedby six commissioners, of
whom two shall be ohosen by eaoh of the parties,
and the-remainder by the oommtesionera so first

further enacted, That if the said Con-
vention shall approve of an jsreotfim 'Of a new
State, they may ohangeitho boundary line of said
State so!as to embtaoe other counties than those
embraood In said proposed boundary, upon the
terms and conditions set forth in this act, provided
the people residing in said counties, adjoming the
divldlog like, desire to be embraood in said new'

State, so as to inoiude the same, uponJhe terms
and conditions set forth in this aot; -They.may
proceed to fix a day posterior to thisjaot, ■on Whwh
the authority of this Commonwealth and its laws,
under the exoeptions aforesaid, shall cease and
determine forever over the proposed State, and
the said articles become a solemn compact, unal-
terable by-either, without the oonsent of the

it farther enacted, That the said Conven-
tion shall have authority to take the necessary
provisional measures for tho determination of the
laws over tho said new-State, and to. have, full
power and authority to frame and establish a fun-
damental Constitution of government for the pro-,
nosed State, and to declare what laws shall be in
foroe thereinuntil the same shall be abrogated or
altered by the legislatlve anthority, acting .under
tho Constitution so to be framed and established.
V 5 Be it further enacted. That if said Conven-
tion, to meot as aforesaid, agrees to ereof said
Weßtern Virginia into an independent State, the
Constitution adopted by the Convention shall be
referred back to the people within the limits of.
said 8:at«, to be voted on by the peoplo -legally
uusllfisd to vote, aeoordlßg to the Constitution
adopted by the Convention, at snob time and places
as may be fixed on by the Convenilon.

6 Bi u further enacted, That all oases-now
pending In the Supreme Courts of Appeals of the
Commonwealth; in ease of a formation of -a new
State, shall be, where the parties reside fa the
limits of the new State, transferred to some point
to he fixed on by the Convention- within the limits
of tho Bald now State, thoro to be deoidod aeoora-
Ing fb ihe laws govornitjg eaob cnao wbeßtaeap'
Deal wal takon.

. i;
7. This sot shall be transmitted theHxeou-

tlve of the Commenwenlib to ourRepresentatives
lu Congress, who are h<reby instructed to.Mi th. Ir

biat endeavor* to obtain a speedy aot to the effect
above specified. ~ . -

JUetter from Marvey thresh.”
iOorrsopood*no. of ThePre«».l

■WashisOioh, July" 30,1861.
Ono of tha most senseless arguments that I

have seen tor .some time, is that of
more S«», of this morning, attempting to
prove that the Confederate States are not
waging war against the United States, nor at-
tempting to destroy its Government. If our
Constitution meaps anything, and the pa-
triots of 1787had any definite object in view,
it was to form a "perfect Union”.for them-
selves and their posterity. An inevitable de-
duction from their action is, that noportion of-
the Union can declare its independence from
the other, nor can the natural copartnership
bo dissolved, except upon the terms indicated
in the constitutional articles of agreement.
Two-thirds of the States, as parties .in.inte-
rest, may lawfully propose an ultimate dissolu-
tion or changes; but it requires three-fourths
of them to confirm all such propositions, and
the wishes of any smaller numbercan have no
influence or binding obligation upon - the

others. The comparison which,the Saw at-
tempts to institute between the assertions of,

the Declaration of Independence, affirriung the
necessity ' 1 for one people to dissolve thepoli-
tical ties which have connected them with
another,” thus assuming separate and equal

station, and the action of the seceded. States
in declaring their independence, is, indeed,
the " veriest twattlo.” We are one people,
and “the laws of nature .and of nature s
God.” and « a decent respect for theopimons
of mankind”’ require that onr unity shottld
be preserved. The old Roman, when he re-
cited to the revolted populace the iable of the
body and its members, developed the philoso-
phy and the theory of republican government,
and as such it has always been received.. The
rebellions South takes an extreme opposite
ground, and contends that each limbrof the
body politic may dissever itself. If a dis-
ordered stomach causes the head to ache, the ,
head may out itself off i : All this is the most;
consummate folly, as argued by th°f «n, in

the interest of the rebellious States. £0
sophistry can cover, the fact that the pen-,
federate -States have initiated the strife,
and to say'that they are not “wagwg.war
is simply an absurdity. They commenced the
war upon the' United States by the bombard-
ment of Fort Sumpter, and we might as well
say that the footpad who presents his pistol to
a traveller’s breast, and rifles bis pockets, is

hot committing an assault, if subsequently he

should attempt to gag his captive and tie him
toatroo. IVilh the attack on .Sumpter wo
bad the declaration that the Confederate flag
should wave over this capital, and perhaps
over the cradle of liberty at Boston. The
efforts to carryout these boasts cannot_be
characterized as anything else bht "waging

war,” and to dignify the treason as a struggle
to secure independence is a monstrous per-
version of terms and facte; ; ..

The complications produced by such falße
reasoning aB I have noticed, and the attempt
to place the United States in an aggressive
Attitude, and to impart to the rebellions Con-
federacy the dignity of anassertion of rights
invaded or immunitiesattacked, must seriously
embarrass tho hope ot an amicable settlement
oi our difficulties, iAs long as treason is de-
fiant, and takes the.tone of virtue; as long as
traitors are landed as patriots, and the parri-
cides who would destroy the.Government are
depicted as an army of chivalrous men," wao
know their rights, and knowing, dare mainr
tarn/’ every avenue to adjustment must be
effectually barred. One of the results of this
perverted feeling in favor ottraitors, and the
mock sentimentality which colors their treason
inthehue of patriotism, was developed;, yes-
terday in the refusal to suspend the rules .for
the introduction of the resolution proposed by
the Hon. Samuel S. Cox, of Ohio. I< the is-
sues between,the Confederate and the United.
States were fairly acknowledged, and it was
confessed that the South, acting under ex-
citement, delusion, or mistaken ideas of
duty, was likely to be reclaimed by kind
treatment, although - the first proposition
tor peace ought to come from those
who commenced the war, still , I have
no doubt the Houbo would have
justice with mercy, and considered the reso-
lutions looking to the appointment of ,a Peace
Commission, composed of distinguished men
ftom the loyal States, to meet Commissioners
from ?fche Confederate States. But the Con-
gress of the United States has already -de-
clared'its determination not to interfere with
the institutions of the South, now or hereaf-
ter, and has solemnly asserted that its object
in prosecuting the war is not subjugation, or
coercion, or aggression, but simply the deter-
mination to uphold ihe authority of the Go-
vernment, protect the Constitution from viola-
tion, and ihusj lay the foundations of an en-
during peace. But Congress cannot now, in

SehatobE. D. Bakeb has been authorized'
to increase h»s regiment to a brigade,_a»d to re-
oelveone regiment Cfoaralry Tho Senator oom-
®and*d theeleoond Illinois Volunteer* doting the
Msxioan'war. He noted as brigadier general after
General Shields fell at the battled Cerro dordo,
and turned the Mexican left wing, oaptortng a
battery office ptcoes at (he point of the bayonet.

| Tub colonelcy of the -Third Rhode* island
1 regiment has boon'tendered .to Captain,'Robert. >P

! tiirton, of Newport, a fl: e soldier and sxoelient
offioer, whose experience in - the MeXioan war win

be of eervtoe in the prelent campaign.

FOREIGN' NEWS.
.ENGLAND.

the
SohnaiaiSv Project is due to M Oudry, of
ready visitor o i

r Vs,a
> and tie execution to M.

' Tom This wow lias been al-

eaf“ m
men, It is to bo des, d#i <,n the
steamship of tJiodioe &a jt f*®
,school for reefers already exr<iv*> 88 board.tbe

iM. Mbibb has appealed to the v
w 0 8

from the sontenoojpropouuoed. agai^^
• Police’ Corrediibnnelle. The appealwii,. “e

.early next month, and, as the.Courtof App
hot have to hear witnesses. a speedy dwuMtf; m»
"be ’exps'eted- Count Simeon, it seims, has also
apponlpd .The-public persist In bolieyipg-tnat
gomo carious disclosures will be made by ill Dlires
dttring ithe proceedings in the Court of AppeaK-
•Ho has been condemned to the wtaztiatewi ofpenal-.
tv proscribed 1 by the code for the offences of which
lie has bsen’found -guilty.--** The Opar Imperials
in'ay find reasons for .aodtoination of punishment,
'burnt oanhofc’iHcrssao it.5 'Should' it merely don- ‘
fiim the-sentence, the prisoner, it is thought, may
slien be'prbvohod to expose the cupidity sad cor-
ruption.which afforded: him facilities forrsnrrying
oh the .gigantic.project* whieb.bays ta,~

for him. According to the gossipof
: ihej-day, jho;has carefully preserved jan ;aooount of
certain payments, add, of coarse, th.e names ofthe
recipients:’* Tfie samo rumor's, kowevorj circulated
.whop . the, late., proeciMitiOß: was , commenced..,
Whether they are well or 111 founded, may: be
knowiKWhsn thessppeal comes on forScaring, v
-i iXajs Monitmr publishes,the oorreapondence that 1
passed betwoen tins Piesident of ih* French Insti-
tiAo.pnd Mr,'Triers on the subject of the decennial •
pi'zs of 20,800 f .awarded, to the historian of. tbe
:f‘ CShsulate trad the‘Bmpife.” -'The prizeI,' 1 ,' whioh
w4s founded:by the * Emperor for the most re-
ihhrkablc work appearing during the spaceof. ten ,
-yews; Jotfarid'occasion'gave rise tea-smart oim-

• test-in the Aoademy. Among the competitor*
woro M 'JulaS Simon and Madame George Sand,
'arpithelyotes wore; nearly balanced. Then came
a food look, ns neither party tfonld give, way. A
sufficient majority, however,- ‘ declared' for M.
Thiers,, and tho deoisicnr of the Academy was ap-
proved by the .Institute at its general assembly of
-the 29th of May last : M Thiefeerpresses himself
-very grateful for the honor conferred on him, and
observes : ,£ 'Th9 future alone can fix the fate of tbo
productions of the miod But if there b», while
awaiting that unknown future, a? authority which
oopld Inspire hie with ‘the hope of having ap-
prpached(ih soiheadsgrso: lh» object-which the
historian ought to aim at, it is the suffrage of the
mist-illustrious -'learned rbody ip the*civilized

-w0r1d,.... I ropegt,, .thenj.fto-jho .Instituto, the ex-
' presaion of my ainoero gratitude ’? M. Thiers,. as

evjery one expeoted, dtolines receiving the money.
Ho requests that.it he offered to the Aoademy, to
which thC prize really belongs oa this oooaslon, to
bo applied for tbe encouragement oi letters in any
way it may thick proper.

. Loan Jobs Rcssell —lt-is statad, says: the
; tUat Lord John Rnafeell, apbacraatioa of

his peerage, will also bs appointed Knight or hm

Garter- Ths Times thirik3;that,howeyer;Weloome
to the House ofLords may bo the accession of Lord
JoliaRussell, the 1 House of Commons will content
Plato It with verylHttle satisfaction, and n» douDt-
ihe promotion of; Lord John ituaseli to.tho House
ofLords will bo suodeode’d .byimportant changes.
The continued- indisposition of Lord Herbert,
which’has. already rendered.neoessary Ms;tempo
rare abßonae, ftom this ooantry. will,-ws .appre-
hend, Before long oblige hi in to resign the eeat of
the^Warl Department. The TVwws considers it
neoessary that: the representatives of ,tlie principal
departments should sit in- the House of Commons..

; i'ria jionaa.oF Pahliamebt —it dost £5,709 to
light the Hdnsesand approaches in the-year-end-
iagthe 3tet of Marchlas t. ; The expenditure upon
the •building, and, furnishing, lighting,,and .vontiv
iating of the .‘Houses 'sines the epmmeiieeMent of
list josrhe's boon £35 7691 ■ Thielsin'‘addtliori to
the onrrent expense of. maintenance and .repairs,;
lighting anij.yentifating, -and'.it.d Ipes<,no Jt include.
.the raosttef'lieoOfaiidn’ - with'"fresco "paintings rind
statuary::* Perhapsi thomext; generation:; may:be
frirtanatri enough; tpsee. the Bouses-realiy finished,
arid know the annual expense of, maintaining them.

" |Thb .VaWakV lLoiins,£lp\ob'VTHß;' 4Tii%,siir;a'r';—ThefS'AlwhyJPljtift'Msior Says I‘‘ We nsveitbebest
authority for stating that our excellent .county re-
presentative (Mr. Gregory) lias not accepted the
vacantLordship of ;the Trca'sury.at the disposal of
tt(e'SovofnnSent.’’ <••!**>**■-

'_s;B*,Eom7iopfTfix'BnmsH Anitr.—Oar araV, 1

"the effcottvos, including officers;rioufiistert 0f.91,466,
oh thc’establisjimerit at home pa the Ist tyLJpoo,
of 52;748 In the colonies’at tlielritest 1retains, 63T23
in India; and: 13 155 in tho fdepdisjathame.of tee;
Indian establishment I Totai.on the, British,estab:
lisbmerit, 1144,214; on the Indian,*‘76,27B. .There
were 5,066 men bnV a*s,‘B® l*oE!l ®'from India, and
2,081 ordered homo, who,;on. their arrival, wtllbe:
on theßritish establishment,—'Tswte.s.

~. ~

: ;Fibb fKstmASCB —The Londdri, offices have
passed their ‘new ’scale. la' many cases 'lt ,is
higher; ’the rate forcnch'of the docks, for in-,

stanoe, having been raised from 3*. 5i- to 10s.
aid for‘generalfloating‘iridicics'from, 10f 6dv to
353; per cent. "ThMctermsrhowever,- are sutjsot
to> reduotlpns.’in thowvontfifooriainjeqairemerits:
being .aornplioJ. .with for -the improvement of
:risks, andwhibh'are jno^eHert“veryjmabh ori,those
compulsory ?at:Eiverpobl. It "is- stated*'that", in

.'London, while the average of .premiums-.on dock
r arid'warehous» policies has been 5s 61 per cent.,
the average of losses has been 123.’ 81. per oont.

scale’ applies to'ships ja port.
!As: BsstSKinnitH correspondent denies that any

. clergyman of the Established Chnrohhas Identified
himself'with the revival movement in that neigh-

■ borhood. !
,

‘- ~~ '

Tbb -ostv: countries', between whioh and the
United.Kingdom freaUsSjare.now in, foroe-fox.tne
jnutual'satrenaer'bf criminals, fugitive from 'jus-
tice; T,ro France and.' the United States or Ame-
rioa,jand;that in,all other j>ouhtrieß.»tho,assistance

; ofkia;atttriprifins'eau i,onlyl bpjt'kpilfatjUß amottcr
twofriendly States." :

..

’ .

... Mbs'.---Kkt 'Blatht series ;of '■■ lendings”
with*:wßtaffiwtMa- lady’has entertained 'and in-
structed,lihe witt^n.,tho last,few
weeks ‘b'aritjsiehcd its tonbiuation Homing here
from Ameripa'oS'a'ooinplete itraitfeor,5 she hassuc-
ceeded;ta establishing airejutataon; ahd.eacti sao-
osßsiya'.lt roading”,, was pttcndpd by, ap,increased
au'dietice—Lpitdoii' •“

,

. Ah abs'.ra'ot of the’ 1oeriaus'of’ Ireland',’ for 1361,'
iirishjusf ■ been .published. F-om this, nre-learn
that the total population of, that .ooantry, on,the
8-h of Apr;l : amounted to 5,-784;543, distributed
almost equally ofi it/ sex; 0r'2:894,961 males, and

.2 959,582(’females 1 Jxhis ; shows fan absolute db’

"oreahe.of ,787.8.42 pomparod .with, the,census;of
'1851; Or a‘deolihe Of .12 ,'pe‘f bent; duriog.thelast
ten yosis. Compared wi'h IStlfthe Mebreaso has"
been-2,410,581, ormbout 36 pepAiant j largest;
doorease has takeft plaoe Jn. Manster,,which ,is as
high ’as 19 5 per - oant:' ahd*. the lowest ip Ulster,
whioh is 5 nor oent. ■ The Jiieorease' is -greatest In
the oities of.Kilkenny and.Galway, and - the, ooun-
ties of 'Tipperary., : .Wexford,: Meath, ..Kilkenny,
King’s oonhty, Clare, Waferlord, and Cork. The
only: localities in which an increase has occurred
are Dublin county, Carrickfergis, and Belfast.
Inf the flatter the increase,amounts .to nearly lid
percent, on the census of 1851/ The Commissibn-.,
era attribute the deotease ohiefiy to emigration'
anil tha effects of the famine, which extended over
the first years of the decade included in the pro-'
sent census. The • Religious "Table now, for the
first time, appears in the Irish oehaus. The gene-
ral result is that the Roman Catholics approach
four’and i-half millions, while, all other persua-
don3iiumber 1,273,980. ■UnSraKABLR: Ihoh Ships—A handsome-iron
steamship, oohstrnoted mpon a .novel but Elmpie
planVfw.Uibh affirms renders entire snb-
mersion imposaiblef'whatevor-faoofdohtof damag'e'
maybafall ber.twas lately Ipnnohedfpom-thedrardsf
Mt. Lußgiey, at Deptford Lpndoa-, is
dividetfinto eompaftinents by transverse ifdn'bnlKi .
hojidSj’bpV.ihTaddftion to -this I'prsonution?which |
the experience of, thp Connmighf and sonie other
irda steamships thgt have been lost darlng thelaßt

; twb:i>? three ybarssh<>wa is byhb.means.an-tffeota-"
alfSafegnardmnder aHfoircamstanoes/ishß is built
th three .distinet deaks.faaoh.bjding teffeetmhhip,
ic,itself." Ttre’advahlago of this arrangement is,
that if a pinto wore removed,-ori a hcle inocied
through-the side in’either deck, or even if her

or'-hatchway- Hot only is .the danger ,of water
thus guarded against, bnt the frequently more
seiious one at sea of fire is .brought completely
under control. : Were a-fire, to'break out in tho
Sold, of in either of the compartments, it wonld
bo* ohly neetSßury to clone the'communtoatmg
shaft aitd leatro.it to die eat. of itself, whtoh. as
no air could,get td it, the several decks being;
rtr-tight as well as water tight, it must eoop ao;
Of any quantity of water might,bepumped down,
evhn to the entire filling of the space between
decks whero the fire .existed. ,

Her.engines and
ffirnaoes are, of oourss, plaoed .so high
ttesel that no amount of water in the lower decks.

; vduld linterfero: with their free aotinn.- ~

: The name of the new.vessel, which is the first
that has bean bniit upon this patent, is the hnton,
arid “Bhe ir destined for the Cape mail-Samoa,
havina i been; constructed for the Union Steamship
Company, who-have the contrast for that service.

She is a fine ship of l.lODHons, builder’s meature-

aeriti Her diffiensions being, length between per-
rendionlars, 239 feet; length, over all, 262 feet,
breadth, moulded, 25 feet, 8 inches. There was a

iaree company present at the launch, to whom
were exhibited, by means of models, the capabili-
ties of vessels constructed upon Mr, Lnngley s pa-
tent, ofmaintaining their .bnoyaney under the most
adverse oircumstanoes of leakage. Flags were
withdrawn from below the water line, until first
the one and afterwards tho second depk-wero fitted
with water; but the hill still floated steadily,
though deeper, showing tlfat inno oorioeivable oase
would there be any difficulty, in,keeping a ship so
hnilt afloatuntil land was reached, even l*by moans
of diveJs gent dovvo I>elow tbc leak coulu not 00

found and stopfed
RoYAn Visit to Ihbi.ahi> —lhodireotors o! the

Sroat Southern and postern Railway have re-
oe\vod feffiaial notjfioatioa Iroru tb.e Lorn Lien-
tenant of Ireland of tho visit of Qaeen Victoria,
arid of her intention to prooeed from Cork, op dta
embarkation from tbe royal yeohiVtctorzaand
Albert, WKillarney, where she will remain for

two dr three day 3 the guest of Visoouot Ciatle-
ie£o arid the Hon.: 11. Herbert, end then prooeed
to Dublin, via Mallow and the Limerick Junction.
Her Majesty will afterwards proceed tc the vice-

regal Lodge, and thence to the Curragh, where

shf Will join the Prince of Wale* It ! »kaid tba.
tho Prime Minister will accompany her on this Iho
third royal visit to Ireland, whtoh is expected to
®ke place about tha 15th of Angurt -Tralee
Chronicle

Another aooonnt Bays:

i“She will arrive in Dublin on the lsth.of Au-
eustV and will remain for a week at the Vioeregal
Lridae duriog-whioh time the viceregal court will

occupy the She wfll visit the DokeotLein-

ster for a week, at Carton; she will visit the camp
freqaenOy White in the neighborhood - she will

, Sve.atmißwney^rin : the• 2rith, wh«re she w.li be
i fwo days the guest of Mr Herbert, M .F., at

MuokrossAbbey, and two ether days she will par-
| take of Lord Casllerosse’s hospitdlity, at Konmare

honte ”

_ itiDßiß, Tuesday —The Queen received yester-
day the ambassadors, of England, and America,
:asd aftorerarde left for hantaadoi'.

fu roonstguenoo Ilf'.'the' recent revolutionary
"movements ia Spain, a stricter watch is to bs kept
dverthe press in thhtcoonfry.‘ ‘Sr Posada Herrera
has issued .ajiircular to,tbo,Qqvernors,of provinces,
commohciDg, The most efficacious laytrument of
the .revolutionary propaganda ia the printing
prese,” and ecjqiimag.thamtotapply. vigilantly tho

the subject.-'No writing treating
diileotlylordnlHreotiy or reilgioh wili;bo allowed to
cirbuisto without tho previous nuthorizalion of tho
diocesan 1 'Tbo Governors ate also to suspect all
public;Booiotiesi.whether their ostensible objsct be
learning or trade, '.whether among employers or

■workmen, and to deal with them accordingly.
ITALY,

• Thbee ie no truth in tho statement that Genera!
Lambrielera will again take the command of the
Papal troops. t, r C
" Tns Austrian GpTernment, has ordered all tho
Venetians'who'/ for political reasons, arelmprison-
,edjm: J4orayittJ Bohemia, and Styria, to be set at
.liberty, and allowed to retarn to their own coun-
try '

PRUSSIA.
>ATTEMPT OH THB LIM OH.THEKIHG OF PbHSSIA.

A. letter from Baden, dated Sunday, in the De-
Sat* of Tuesday (yesterday) fays t “ This morning,
between nine and ten, o’olook, at the moment when
the’ King of Prussia, after hie ‘customary walk in
tile Liohentbal Avenue, was seated near the stono
fountain, a student of lieipsio approached him,
and,? levelling a pistol, atxhis;breast, palled the
trigger. The force of the charge happily. caused
.the bullet to rise, and theball only slightly'tore
tab dress and-graced the King*s ;shpulder.- 'Ar-
rested Oh the spot by the promenadera who heard
thereport/ the assassin was taken before the chief
magistrate of the oity, and was examined in .the
presecho of his August Highness the Grand Puke
of Baden: alti isshtated that the: student confined
himself to the reply, while avowing his crime, that
his'.only object wss to freefGermany from a prince
who was.not.sufsoien.tly aotiyejo the oausepl Ger-

•mah’hriity. 'The population of Baden, where his
Majesty’is regarded with respect and:veneration,
heard of the event with a-horror .that will bo
shared-by all' the world. ' The report runs that the
Loipsia student is the son of a ,-Bussian consul in a
city on the Black Sea. Othors. say that he ia of
Lithuanian origin ”

‘

JSadbn-Badex, July 16
~Xte King of Prussia has pasted a good night,

ike etafe of his Sfsjasty,both inregard'to the local
itiary ho lias sustained, and his general health, i«,
under theotrontnatanosi, very satisfactory.

Xhe Crown. Prinoa of Prussia arrived aero last
sight

KM tffiited Austria* Russia, and PrussfirTCSey
tiro said to haveente od into an allianoe, offensive -
and dsfensivo, in the event of any insurrection in
either Hungary or Poland, The Courrier daJH-
manche hasreceived similar intelligence, with the
addition'that the three Powers have agreed to
redst, with their oambinel forces, the interference
of any foreign Power in the effairs of either coun-
try, or tho integral parts ofeither country.

The Arohdnko CharlesLouis has, at his own re-
quest, been relieved of his thGcUons as Governor
of tho'Tyrol and Vofalberg, and Prince Charles
LobKowitz has boon appointed Inhis place-

The official Wiener Zentmig publishes an ac.
ocunt of the revenue and expenditure in 1860,
according to which there was an inorease in the
former of 40 760,259 florins, and a decrease in the
latter of: 172,913.317 florins, as compared with
1859 The deficit in the year 1860 amounted to
65 062 810 florins, against 280,939.213 florins in
1859

finoiABLE Accounts from Hungary state that
there ia not at present tho least likelihood of an
insurrectionary movement In that country.

A Patau Prize —The Cracow journals annouooo
the death, in that city, of amahnamed Bdfeowalty,
a foil monger by trade, who won the great prize
of 250 000 florins, in the Austrian lottery last year.
To obtain immediate possession of h>.s fortune, he
oaid a disoonnt of 11,000 florine, hut from the mo-
ment he had it in his possession he seems never to
have enjoyed a moment’s pesos, so fearful was
he that tome robber would strip him *f his unex-
pected wealth. ,He kept it an iron ohest,
looked uhin an arahed vault, and visited it morn
inn and night to see that all was safe, till at last,
from exoitemeEt and anxiety, he fell ill, and ty-

! phus supervening, death soon delivered him from
. all hie troubles

TURKEY.
Th# new Saltan of Turkey ai pears tobe progress-

ing in the work of reform According to the latest
accounts, several important minor changes have
taken nUco since the fall of and all m the
nkkt direction. Nearly all the late Seraskiers
creatures—and they were legion—are to be cleared
out bf ;tbe Administration* and half the number of
approved substitutes to be appointed m their stead,

Tofik Pasha, the Minister of-Finance, and a parti-
san of tboea favorite, is, it is said, on the eve cl
being turned out, and the pension ofhw wife—an
eX‘Odalifque of ‘£he into ' aUan—will at the same
time, bo out down from 20,00pp. to 5,000p. a month.
Another important retrenchment has been earned
out at the Palace by tha abolition of rations to the
employees of all grades in :the household. These
formed an immense item In the bills of the esta-
blishment-thirty per cent ia also to be struck
off .the salaries ot all the high military aod civil
•dignitaries, and pay retrenchment to bo, m fact,
carried into nearly every branohof the public ser-
vice above its middle grades is to
make a Btato visit to the Porte on the 10* o» the
month Moharrea (IS* instant),when he will orally
proclaim a number of eoonomioal and other reforms,

for tho framing of which he is atpresent busily «ol-

The* hew Sultan is said to be addicted to wanly
pursuits and pleasures. He is fond of field sport*
and vaohting, and has a turn for scientific .farm-
ing. Ho vislta tho high offiae.-a of mate without
the traditional fotmalities that interfere with the
despatch of business, and locks into aflatrs for
himself with an inquisitive activity which must,

render it unsafe to attempt to deoeive him. He
examines arsenals and prisons with his own eyes,
and tastes with his own lips the bread served
out to his soldiers by official oohtraotors, with
resnlts, it is said, moro conducive to the future

: efficiency of the public seivioe than to the profit-
ed satisfaction of those who have grown noh on
the nbnsea of tbe State Ono of hia veiy first
acts on bis sooession has been a summary dis-
missal or a mini-tor of war whose accounts were

found to have been imperfectly kept His bouse
hold arrangements aro reported to present the

m"6t marked contrast, bo’h in a moral and fiaan
ois! point ot view, to those of his predeoossor.
While a strict Mussulman:in the artiole of.tem-
peranoe. be shares with his Christian subjects
the advantages of having but ono wire we are
entitled, therefore, to say that he
given proof that his fair words really mean
mimething. Altcgelber, wo are not "“bout
for the belief That Turkey bss an honest and

energetic ruler, who uodettimds Us duties and
is resolutely bent on fulfilling ihem

: OU.NA AND JAPAN.

Al lien tsin greet confidence prevail*' “to the

W tbeMhe'reiationß of

the consuls with the Japanese Government were
satisfactory. . -- •

FRANCE. , ,
. Ir isgenoraily admitted that trade is extremely

denreESod'-in Frnr.cc An English traveUer,who
called on one of the first wholesale merchants m
Paris to solicit .orders within the last week, was
told by him that he had hot kpown. trade more daU

ill-Paris for ■ the last twenty years. When ashed

to what cause he attributed the depression, he said
that the aoconnts from the departments were not

favorable. I'- i* feared that the crops may be in

iored hy the rain, and shopkeepersnre not laying
In Seir usual supply dr, goods The war in the
United States has likewise deprived the French
mahufaoturers of some of their best easterners i
hut worst of all, the lnoreasing naval preparations
fn addition, to the immense standing army, have
created a feeling of distrust'among the mercantilecommunity! an! have very much-paralysed' the
sp“it of enterprise. The customs returns lately
published bear out tho merchant,a statement. _lt
appears, moreover,' that tho population has de-

clined ih‘ some or the manufacturing downs _At
St-Etienne the population has diminished by 7,107
inhabitants slnoo the decline in the ribbon maun
fftotur in that town.— £tituui. ... .

„i Accoitniso to the information oolleoted by the
Frtnoh Minister of Commerce, the harvest w

Franoe will be three weeks earlier this year than

l»f AMoants from the southern
Franae-state that the wheat orop will be lesa pro^ISSvV than was expected na’?thTn l aetffood but the produco will be a third less tnan last

fear’ In the farmers aro praying for

div weatherito save their Coin, wniobia outdown.
Sn the South, there is a deficiency intthe num-

:as^sr.s«KS3»tesa

afair*average of op of wheat dn '? ° W? Trigade ofGen'divisiS,
require a lull hot w~ft-r.» »?•»»« by army officers Col.
wheat oreo in the neighborhood of Fans andi ,s

.

o ■ “ffi .Jrfilf-First Ohio Heelment, and
, -Axons the improvements which *“?J® have saved Sen Sohenok’a brigade
iy made in the port cf Brest, a mag of the hv his nresenoe of mind and gallantry at Bnll
has been throwp.(>Var the

„ o[l)jct j fr, m All the Others, exoept Col lyier, have heed
jsoa,which senates, Brest pnperiy.so «»»•«Sen Morgan was promote l

“T in Mexico. Col. Ansor. was in *h,
•fMt above.the lowest vw -ael o{ WBr to p» MUOder Florida war. , ~ ,

,Uohantihips andsm*
_____ for ahips-of-the line Wues tha news of the Bull Bun disaster

Pftiißu* to °p B 0 Iduh and of such great dimen- cbcd s Me'hodtstoamp meeting at JOesplatnes,
!;tb»ngbabridg. m b[o The , w ork, noverihe- »“

tbo Hev H . Cox, who was preaching at the
, Blonsnppea ,ißho<l Qreat as the dtffi- 600 n dosed biarermon, saying: •• Brethren,

to separates?gigantic,* macs, two men £” h„d bettor adjourn this camp meeting and g=»
nre auffioientdo accomplish it in the course of ten h „mf> ar.d drill ”

v u
minutes. S Bor does It rflubo mow,&»».«»

~ - uiswAcTORY oi Oil cloth has been

wßffiives the power of, established in AUanta, Georgia;
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WJuMMIICS
2«a Wjeaj fuuti will *t seat u mlHMnfeen byaeilfper buubm 11 tAnm»j at *.*«

ThreeGenies, il ** *

FH» •>
•• (.

*•**

Ten - -
..

8.8»

w <f*nr „** ■ “ (to >5OO iwMrws) 00.0*twenty CaoiM, sr ever, <t» addrast of .eaek sabseriber,) each. , ■ j.f%

For * Clsbof Sweatr-ene or ever, aft will ***i on
:***r» *opy to the teit*r-ni> of the Bleb.

, ; wrFootwMtora are ro««toi to ut asAasaw for
tanTPsatiT Px*i«,

CAIIFORHIA PRIMS,

''•wi* ™

tkrM 11#“**W*altl’ ißa*»*»r *k« ®sUf»r»ln


